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H VTAH STATE NEWS

B Moro than G,000 sheep have been fed
B Rt nivcrton during the past season.
1 Actual work on the new smoker at
m Ogdcn will enmmenco as soon as the
1 weather permits,
B A new bank and a modern hotel nro
B among tho Improvements planned for
M Bountiful this spring.
m , Preparations aro being mado for
M tho Utah county horse show, to bo
B held at Provo In April,
M Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs
M Thurbcr died at Ttlchllcld from drink
B Ing a quantity of strong lye.
M It Is estimated that 100 acres will
B bo planted to cucffcnbcrs In the v.'cln- -

J Hy of Kaysvlllo this season.
H Business men of Sandy have do- -

H elded to form a chamber of commcrco

PH to boost the good points of that placo.

H Tho Independent Tolephono com

PJ pany opened an exchango In Pari: City
H last week. The equipment Is modern
H throughout.

Tho Kaysvlllo city counsel has n
H commltto at work Investigating the
H feasibility of putting in a system of
H waterworks.
H Andrew Johnson, C2 years of age,

H was struck by a street car In Salt
H Lake City, sustaining Injuries which
H may prove fatal.
H The Independent Telephone com- -

H pany has strung Its wires to Spring- -

H vllle and will begin placing lnstru
H ments this week.

H John Penflcld, employed at tho
H Southern Pacific freight house In Og- -

1 den, was run over by a switch onglne,
J both of his feet being cut off.

H William J. Lynch, former chief ot
H police of Salt Lake City, has been
1 unanimously chosen chairman of the

H Btato Board of Land Commissioners,

H A company known as tho Morgan
H Amusement company has been organ- -

PPP lied at Morgan for tho purpose ot
M building an opera house and dancing

PPJ
PPP At the annual meeting of tho stock

H holders of the Daly-Judg- e Mining
H company held In Now York last weok

H ' the old board of directors was re- -

PPP
PPP Johnson B. B. Young, who has been

H a resident ot this state since 1850,
H died Saturday at his homo In TIam- -

h panogos. He was a succosful farmer
BBBJ and stock raiser.

H Contracts for 100 acres ot cucum-- 'Ppi bers have been signed by tho farmersH ot Sprlngvllle. This means that
H Sprlngvllle will havo a branch plant

PBfl of tho Mont Pickle company ot Salt
H Lake.

ppH Preparations aro being mndo for the'H organization of a bank in Fillmore. A

PBH meeting of the promoters will bo call- -

PBH ed In a short time. Some of the lead- -

PBH Ing men of the county are behind
BBBBI the enterprise.

H George Evans, city marshal of Lehl,
ppB is dangerously 111 at the Provo gen- -

HH era! hospital. John I). Woodhouse,HH the nlghtwatchman, takes bis placo
P ' as marshal, and John W. Chelton Is

BBBBB serving as night watchman.
H At a special meeting of tho Coramer- -

ppH clal club, at American Fork, pcrraa- -

PP nent headquarters were decided upon.

BPP The club will havo four rooms over
PBH the Chlpman Mercantile company's
BBBB! store, which will bo fitted up at once.

B The secretary of the interior has
ppH ordered 23,040 acres of land In Cacho
ppH and nich counties withdrawn fromppH settlement for exclusion In tho BearH rlvor forest reserve The lands con- -

BBBB stltuto township 8 north, range 4
BBBBB

BBBBI There littvo been thrco mild cases
1 ot smallpox In tho family ot Bishop
1 Nephl Packard, at Sprlngvllle, but all
H the patients aro recovering, and, ow
H lng to precautions taken by tho health

BBBBB board, it Is believed no now cases will
BBBBB

H Karl Hopkins, Dalo II. Parke and
H James E. Moss aro tho students of tho
H , University who havo been selected as
H! tho debating team to represent tho
B Utah university In tho annual Inter- -

H , state debate with tho University ot
BBBBJ Denver,

BBBJ The county commissioners of Uln- -

'S tab county havo granted a franchise- -

B to the Rocky Mountain Hell Telephone
H ' company to construct a telephone sys- -

H tem.S Tho franchlso Is not oxcluslvo
H , and must be completed by Octobor 1H of this year,

BBB1 '
BBBBl John S. Lindsay, for years a lead

H lng flguro In dramatic circles of the
H west and south, died In Salt Lake
P Thursday, Mr. Lindsay was for more

H' than ton years a promlont member
Hi of the old stock company of the Salt
H' Luke theatre,
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FIRST GUN IS FIRED .

IK CHINESE UPRISING

Chinese Begin Attack on Foreign Mis-

sionaries, the Mission Is Wrecked
and Ten People Slain.

Peking. Alarming news of Hit

massacre of missionaries and burning
of missions Is received here.

Tho governor's report states Hint
six Catholic missionaries were killed
beside an ICngllsh family of four. An
Rngllsh missionary named Mnrr Is be-

lieved to have escaped, slightly in-

jured. Hunting mid Fife nro also d

to havo escaped.
According to tho official report, tho

trouble arose In the courso of a law-

suit In the magistrate's yamen, In

which the Catholics became Involved.
Tho fight occurred In tho yamnn. The
Kngllsh missionaries wcro In no wise
concerned, but Sunday morning a mob
attacked tho missions Indiscrimi-
nately.

Chinese hostilities to Catholics
nnd lias been as pre-
valent In tho provinco of Klangsi late-
ly ns In tho provinces of Honan nnd
Hupch. Nntlvo papers report that
tho Catholic bishop hnd trouble with
tho authorities for Issuing appeals for
subscriptions for tho church, which
wero written in an official stylo to
which ho had no right.

GARFIELD TELLS HIS STORY.

On the Witness Stand In the Packers'
Case.

Chicago.- - Commissioner Garfield
occupied tho stand all day Monday In
tho packers' case, and his

wns finished a few minutes
beforo tho llnnl adjournment of court.
Ho declared while on tho stand that
ho had turned over to tho department
pf Jusclco tho names of several hun-
dred witnesses nt tho direct order of
tho president. Ho said, howover,
that none of tho Information given to
the department of Justlco wns that re-
ceived from tho packers. Ho stated
positively that thero was no Inter-
change of agents between his depart-
ment nnd tho attorney general and
that all tho Information ho secured
from tho packers ho used for the writ-
ing of his report nnd not for tho pur-pos- o

of aiding tho department of Jus-
tice to prosecute tho packers.

FIRST 8IQN8 OF FREEDOM.

Russian Parliament to Promulgate
Lawa for the Whole People.

St. Petersburg. Reports from tho
Interior showing It Is possible to hold
tho elections In more than half tho
districts and open the national as-

sembly May 10 with a working ma-
jority, the cablnot has recommended
that tho first meeting of the Russian
parliament bo held, and tho d

Imperlnl ukns to that effect
was promulgated Monday. This, defi-
nite announcement furnished a con-
vincing answer to tho revolutionary
argument that, the government hnd
no Intention of convoking tho nntlonnl
assembly, It Is expected to do far
more toward completing tho tranquil-Izatio- n

of tho country than all tho
reprsslvo measures of Interior Min-
ister Durnovo, of whoso waning power
tho ukase is but ono of several Indi-
cations.

Would Defeat Philippine Tariff
Measure.

Washington. A rumor is current
that ono of tho expected trades grow-
ing outof tho desire to pass a railroad
rate bill through the sonato will bo
tho defeat of the Philippine tariff bill,
which Is still being discussed In tho
Philippine committee. Republicans
who are standing for tho passago of
tho rate bill without a court review
amendment, It Is snld, aro pledging
their support to Democrats and

from tho BUgar states who
aro opposed to tho Philippine bill to
aid In Its defeat.

Robbers Loot Postofflce.
San Diego,. Cal. Tho main postof.

flco hero was entered by robbers
Monday night and n largo amount of
monoy wns stolen. Somo time

11:30 nt.nlght and C o'clock In
the morning the vault was blown opon
with dynamite. Tho discovery of tho
crimo was not mado until morning.
All tho stamps were taken nnd tho
offlco wired for $G00 worth from Los
Angelos. So far as can bo learned
nt present thero Is no clue to tho per
petrators.

Tried to Cheat the Hangman.
Santa Fo, N. M. John Conloy, a

minor and prospector who, on Jan-
uary 1C, 1004, killed Jumos Redding
and Charles Purdy nt tho Quudalogpo
placers, was hanged Monday nt Taosa
a few hours '.after being found In his
cell with his throat cut. Tho wound
did not sever tho nrtory and wns
quickly bandaged up. Ho did It with
a pocket knife. Limp, Conloy wns
dragged to tho gallows and slipped
through tho trap, dead resulting from
strangulation.

Roosevelt Will Take a Hand.
New York.Presldont Roosovelt

has again Intervened as a peacemaker
between tho coal minors nnd opera-
tors, and ns tho result of a lotter

by him to John Mitchell, pres-
ident of tho United Mhio Workers of
America, a notlonol convention of tho
United Mlno Workers will bo hold on
March IB to try to reach an ngreo-mo-

with tho soft coal operators in
the hope of averting the threatened
strJko of April l In tho bituminous
coal fields.

HDD MAKES

FULL CJFESS1

Admits Assassination of or

Steunenberg
of Idaho.

Implicates All Those Now Under Ar-

rest, and Others, Including J. L.
Slmpklns Tells the Story of
Twenty-si- x Murders as Result

of Conspiracies.

Boise, Idaho. Governor Gooding on
Sunday night Issued a statement with
respect to the Steuncnbcrg assassina-
tion case, In which ho says:

"I wont to state officially that Harry
Orchard has made a full confession as
to the manner unil motlvo of tho as-- ,

sasslnatlon of Stcuncn-borg- ,

telling of the plnns mado nnd
giving the names ot thoso making
them.

"Tho nssasslnntlon of
Stounenberg, which occurred at his
own goto on tho evening of December
30th, 190C, wns tho third attempt that
Orchard mado against his life.

"This confession wns mado to Cap
tain James McPnrlond. It Included a
history of his life from his early boy-
hood up to tho tlmo of his arrest. In
that confession Orchard Implicated all
thoso under nrrcst and othors. Includ-
ing J. L. Slmpklns. Ho told tho story
bf twenty-si- x murders, tho results of
(conspiracies In which all tho accused
jpartios woro Interested. When this
story Is given to the public, I believe
it will bo tho greatest narratlvo of
prlmo which, tho world knows.

"Thero has never been any doubt
las to tho truth of Orchard's confes-
sion among thoso who aro familiar
T,-;- tho crimes committed In Idaho
and Colorado and chnrgod to tho Inner
clrclo of tho Western Federation of
Miners. I attribute- - Orchard's confes-
sion to tho great brain of James Mc:
iParland, who has been employed by,
the statu to run down tho murderers
of Steuncnbcrg. I havd
seen Orchard myself since, this con-
fession was mndo. Ho told mo that
no promises of clemency or reward
had been held out to him by McPar-lan- d

or anyotio elso. Mr. McParland
was aided In his work by Orchard's
early training. In his boyhood the
bible was read night nnd morning by
bis parents. Tho impression of the
early days came up and smoto his
conscience when ho was brought face
to face with his God., Ho told mo that,
he believed In a Supreme Being and
r horcaftcr, and that now his ona
thought was to mako his peace with
his Maker.

"Tho finding of tho bomb at Judge,
Goddard's gate, and many othe
things which will lator bo madq
)known at tho trial, havo proved thq
truthfulness of Orchard's confession
boyond all question to thoso familiar
with his story. Tho state desires to
secure Justice.. There Is no thought ot
punishing tho Innocent or waging war
on any labor organization. Tho as-

sassination of Steuncn-Jjorg- ,

a gravo crime against the statq
pt Idaho, was committed. As Us ex-

ecutive r folt It my duty to bend every
enorgy toward tho discovery of Uhu
guilty parties and their fitting pun-
ishment.

"I wish to announco thnt I havo
withdrawn the offer of JC.000 reward,
mado by tho state, for the punish,
ment of tho guilty (parties, and havo
advised that tho parties who had of-

fered rowardB to do llkowise. They
havo agrcod to, and today thero Is
not a single dollar of reward offered
for tho conviction of tho murderers of
Btcunenberg. A row aril of $1,000 Is
now offered by us for Information
leading to tho arrest ot J. L. Slmp-

klns, and this Is tho only reward now
offored In connection with the Stoun-
enberg assassination.

"My reason for withdrawing tho re-

ward and advising others, who had
offered rewards to withdraw them, Is
that I felt that no detective associa-
tion or nnyono else is entitled to tho
rewnrd offered by tho stato. Harry
Orchard was arrested beforo any de-

tectives wcro on tho ground, on Infor-
mation secured by a commlttco of
cltlzons of Caldwell, assisted by a few
of us who loft Boise on tho spcclnl
train a fow minutes nftor tho assassi-
nation of Stounenberg.
Wo wero all tho friends nnd nolgh-,bor- s

of tho nnd I am suro
their services will always bo remem-
bered with gratitude."

BLUEBEARD HOCH HANQED.

Man Accused of Many Murders Meets
Death Bravely.

Chicago. Johnnn Hoch, convicted
pf tho murdor of his wife, Mario
Welcker-Hoch- . was hanged In tho
county Jnll Frldny, February 23, at
1:34 o'clock. Threo times respited,
Hoch Insisted to tho last that ho bo
granted all tho delay that tho law con-

ceded him,
Hoch mot his denth bravoly, and

Just beforo tho execution, when asked
Jf ho had anything to sny, replied:

"Father, forgive them, they know
not what they do, 1 must die nn In.
hocent man. Good bye."

Bluebeard Hoch's Body Rests In the
Potter's Field.

Chicago. Cemetery nftor cemetery
Was asked by tolephono to permit the
burial of Hoch, Jnit all of thorn refus-

ed, salni; that tho owners of ceme-,ter- y

lots objected to tho Intermont of
murderers. After repeated efforts to
socure a llnnl resting place for tho
body of Hoch In ono of tho city com-eterle-

tho two clergymen finally
and shortly boforo noon tho

body was Interred In the Potter's
field, adjoining tho county poor farm
at Dunning. '

"IN TIME OF PEACE PREPARE

FOR WAR," SAYS MR, ROLL

Chairman1 of House Military Commit.
tee Says United States Must Be

Prepared to Defend Its Own.

Washington. Chairman Hull, of
tho military affairs commltto, In pre-
senting tho army appropriation bill to
tho houso Wednesday urged tho
necessity of complete preparedness
ns to our army and navy, for trouble
in tho Orient. Ho declared that any
nation not prepared to defend its po-

sition In China might ns well haul
down Its ting nnd quit tho Pacific.

Incidentally Mr. Hull pronouncod
Minister Hockhlll guilty of an Indis-
cretion In Indicating to Chinese offl-cla- ls

that tho United Stntcs intendeu
returning the 20,000,000 sterling
Boxer indemnity paid. Statements ot
this kind, ho snld, will be taken by
tho Chinese ns an Indication that tho
United Stntcs was afraid rather than
llboral.

Mr. Hull scouted tho Idea that Ja-
pan was Interested in stirring up trou-bi- o

In China to Injuro tho United
Btntes. Japan's Interests In China, ho
tald, wero Identical with Uioso of tho
United States and presorvntlon ot
penco thero wns tho only manner In
which they could bo maintained.

Speeches on tariff, Immigration and
:ho Pnyno customs houso bill con-
sumed tho balnnco of tho day.

Tho army appropriation bill under
lebnto cnrrles a total appropriation of
C9,C78,927, which is less by 1.C21,158

than tho amount asked for by tho de-
partment.

WEIGHING THE MAILS.

Special Employes Computing Price to
Bo Paid the Railroads.

San Frnnclsco. Four hundred spe-
cial employes began tho task ox
weighing tho mails carried in Cali-
fornia, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
Utah and tho territories of Alaska
and Hawaii for tho purpose of fixing
tho compensation to bo paid tho rail-
roads and steamship companies for
the service. In this (division tho South-
ern Pnclflc company collects about
11,300,000 annunlly for this service.
Tho work of weighing will conBum
about 105 days.

Fifty-fiv- e Miles Built.
Las Vegas, Nov. The Las Vegas &

Tonopnh railroad has built from Las
Vegas to Indian Springs, a distance of
forty-fiv- e miles, and by March 1 It
will bo In operation that far. Indian
Springs Is seventy miles from Bull-
frog, nnd tho road will bo into tho
latter placo by May 1. Goldfleld, tho
terminus of tho Toonpah road from
tho north, Is- - also seventy miles from
Bullfrog, making tho hauling distance
tho same. During a slnglo day re-

cently 9,800 feet of track was laid be-
tween Las Vegas and Indian Springs,
and work is continuing to progress
rapidly.

To Aid Mining Schools.
Tho houso committee on mines and

mining mndo a favorable report on
tho Mondoll bill providing for tho en-

dowment of schools or departments of
mining In connection with state col-
leges for tho benefit of agriculture
and mechanic arts. ;Undor the bill
tnlney derived from tho salo of lands
In tho various states and tcrtorles
Is to bo dovotcd to these new depart-
ments. Tho amount to be given each
department for tho first year Is to be
110,000, and thereafter It Is to Increase
11,000 a year until tho amount reaches
120,000 annually. Tho states and ter-
ritories which will profit by the bill

ro Arizona, California, Colorado,
Idaho, Kansas, Montnna, Nebraska,
Now Mexico, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Utah,
Washington nnd Wyoming.

Must Die for Murder.
Springfield, III. Governor Deneon,

acting upon tho rccommondatlon of
tho stato board ot pardons, Wednes-
day denlod Johann Hoch's petition for
a commutation ot his sontence to life
Imprisonment.

TAFT TALK8 OF CHINA.

Admlta 15,000 Reinforcements Havo
Been Sent to Far East

Chicago. Secretary' of War Taft
was tho guost hero Wednesday night
at a dinner given by Yale clubs, und
In discussing tho situation in tho far
oast rovealcd somo llttlo government
aucaslnoss as to Uie outcome. Ho did
not deny that the detachment of 15,-00- 0

troops dispatched to the Philip-
pines may bo nccdod In China In the
near future.

QR08VENOR DEFEATED,

Falls to Secure Renomlnatlon After1

Twenty Years In Congress.
Lancaster, O. Alfred Douglas was

nominated for congross over General
Grosvcnor on tho first ballot by 72 to
20. Tho man who dofented General
Grosvcnor Is C3 years old and a law-

yer at Chllllcothe, Ho graduated at
Kenyon college In 1872, and at tho
Harvard law school in 1874, Mr.
Grosvcnor has been In congress for
twenty years. ,

INVESTIGATORS

IKFJEHJ
New York Legislative Com-

mittee Roasts the Big

Insurance Companies.

Legislation Suggested and Enactment
of Laws Recommended to Control

Operations of Companies and
Curb Officials.

New York. The commlttco ap-

pointed nt the last session of tho Now
York legislature to Investigate life in-

surance made its report Thursday.
Tho report is extremely voluminous,
extending to 319 printed pages. It em
braces a long review of tho testimony
taken by tho committee, nnd Its rec-

ommendations and conclusions ns to
remedial legislation. In addition
thero Is a chapter devoted to tho stato
lnsurunco department, In which tho
commlttco declnrcs It would seem tho
superintendent of tho department hns
hnd nmplo power to nsccrtnln tho
transactions ot Insurance companies,
but tho supervision by the department
has not proved a sufficient protection
against extravagance and maladmin-
istration. Instances nro given of re-

ports mado on the affairs of tho Mu-

tual LIfo Insurance company, tho Now
York LIfo and tho Equltablo LIfo As-

surance society, In which nothing was
brought out to show the conditions de
veloped In tho testimony given beforo
the committee. No substantial ampli-
fication of tho powers of tho depart-
ment seems necessary, according to
tho committee, which holds that most
of tho'ovlls which have been dis-

closed would have been impossible
had there been a vigorous perform-
ance of tho duties already laid upon
tho insurance department.

Tho remedial legislation recom-
mended by the commlttco provides for
the safeguarding of tho rights ot
policy holders In mutunl companies In
tho election of directors; recommends
thnt stock companies bo given au-
thority to retire their stock and be-
come mutual companies in the election
of directors; recommends that stock
companies be given authority to re-
tire their stock and becomo mutunl
companies; thnt such mu'tuairzatlon
shall not be compulsory. A recom-
mendation Is mndo limiting now busi-
ness to $160,000,000 a year. Lobbying
Is condemned; tho commlttco favors
tho prohibition of contributions by

companies for political pur-
poses. Tho wisdom of economical
management is urged, but tho commlt-
tco does not deem lt.advlsablo that
the legislature should attempt to pre-
scribe tho expenditures of insurnnco
companies.

Further recommendations nro mado
on tho valuation of policies, surren-
der values, surplus, forms of policies,
and publicity of all facts pertaining
to a company's business. An amend-
ment to tho penal codo is recommend-
ed to provide thnt tho person receiv-
ing a rebate should bo equally guilty
with tho ono who gives It.

In Its detailed report of tho investi-
gation, the commlttco says tho acts ot
tho Mutual LIfo Insurnnco company
should bo thoroughly examined In or-
der that tho extent to which moneys
have been misapplied and tho respon-
sibility for such may be shown and de-
termined.

Concerning the Now York Like com-
pany tho commlttco found that Its
transactions with Andrew Hamilton
showed extraordinary abuses and that
thu; staftcmenlt sent from Parte by
Hamilton was without sultablo speci-
fications.

In taking up tho Equltablo LIfo
society tho committee tells of

tho dlssonslons last Fobruary which
resulted In tho reorganization of that
society and in tho disclosures which
brought about this grave Inquiry.
Tho ayndlcato operations of tho
Equltablo and Jnraes H, Hyde and tho
relations between tho society nnd
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., ns brought out In
testimony boforo tho commlttco nro
roferred to as Is tho JGO.ITOO.OOO Unlop
Pacific pool under the manage-
ment of E. II. Hnrrlman, Jncob H.
Schlff and James Stlllman. Participa-
tion In this pool by tho Equltablo, tho
committee holds, was clearly an Im-
proper transaction for nn Insurnnco
company.

STRANGE MANIA OF WOMAN.

Mrs. Carpenter of Tlftln Under Arrest
for Train Wrecking.

Tiffin, O. Mrs. Cora Carpenter was
nrrested hero accused of wrecking n
Pennsylvania freight train a week ago
Wednesday night and nttemptlng to
wreck n fast passenger train on that
night and tho night following.

Mrs. Carpenter Is a member of a
prominent fnmlly. She Is supposed to
havo a manln for causing and witness-
ing wrecks.

HOPE FOR AGREEMENT.

Belief That Conference May Even-
tually' 8olve tr;e Problem.

Algeclrns, 8paln. Although tho
Franco-Gorma- n deadlock remains un-
broken tho opinion of tho dolcgates
to the Moroccan conforenco fluctuates
as to tho results, tho view being
rather more hopeful that somo solu-
tion Is possible. This Is duo largely
to tho Gorman attitude that an ad-
justment oventually will be reached.
Tho American dolcgatos also con-
tinue confident despite the French
and British nosslralsm. '

I

HENDERSON 1
'

SUCCUMBS TO PARESIS I
'f H

Curtain Down on Life of Famous fl
Statesman and Patriot, Who Wat M

8tflcken by Disease Last May. M

1 H
Dubuque, la. Former Spoake - H

David B. Henderson of the National , M
'houso' of representatives, died at 2 PAVJ

o'clock Sunday afternoon at Mercy ' H
hospital, of paresis, which attacked IBVJ
iilm nlno months ago. He began to H
sink Friday afternoon, rallied Satur- - H
day morning, but In tho morning VJ
lapsed Into unconsciousness and ftVJ
Tailed rapidly until tho end camo. Col- - M
'oncl Henderson had been unablo to BVJ
recognize any ono but his wlfo slnco M
a week ago, except on Friday, when (1
he partly regained his mental fncul- - H
'tics. Colonel Henderson was strlck- - Af
en with paresis last May and his con- - jH
iditlon grew o grnve that ho was re-- H
moved to a hospital In September! J

Formor Speaker David B. Hender- -
son, was for many years a prominent H
flguro in tho councils of his party nnd US
Jind a hast of friends among both Re-- jBA
publicans and Democrats In congress. B
Succeeding Speaker Reed In tho chair, H
Colonel Henderson carried out vigor- - IB
ously tho rules ndopted by his prcdo- - H
cessor for tho expedition of tho busl- - IM
jicss of tho house. He wns twlco H
'elected speaker, his last term In thnt H
offlco closing a twenty-yea- r service In H
tho lower branch of congress. H
NO LONGER HOPE OF

AGREEMENT AT ALGECIRA8. I
Predictions Made That Conference H

to Fail, But It Is Not be-- H
lleved That War will Result. !H

Paris. Tho officials of tho foreign H
offlco emphasize- - Premier Rouvlcr'a H
statement In tho chamber of deputies Ithat "Franco wnuts peaco only on H
condition assuring her rights and dig- - H
nlty," as summing up tho govern Iment's Intention at Algcclras. This I
,ls coupled with tho view that the gov- - I
ernmont's rights and dignity have al- - I
ready reached tho furthest limits or H
concession and that, therefore, from- - H
tho standpoint of the government au- - Bf
'thorltles It Is preferable that the agony H
of tho conference bo not prolonged, as M
France prefers to contlnuo the statue H
quo In Morocco ns though tho con-- H
'ferenco had not tried to deal with BJ
the question. H

However, this attitude docs not In- - PJ
jVoIve auy thought of Immediate war. fl,On the contrary, tho highest authorl- -
tics horo arc firmly convinced that tho IB
.failure of tho conference will not bring BJ
war; and, second, becauso French of-- BJ
flclal and public opinion Is strongly -- , H
against war. It is, therefore, tho ex- - -

pectatlon in government circles that H
tho deadlock nt Algeclrns will drag H
along until a disagreement Is man!- - H
test, and then somo colorless action B
will bo taken, leaving the main Ger-- H
man-Franc- o lssuo whero It was before II
the conference was decided upon. Tho H
effect of this would bo to establish tho H
statue quo which Franco prefers to H
Anything short of tho conference con- - H
ceding her paramount position in Mo- - H
rocco. H
Catholics In China prepared for At H

tack by Boxers. H
Poking. Tho troublo In tho

provinco of Honan has sub- - H
sided, tho provisional govornor
having sent troops to tho scene
of tho disturbance. 'Tho government
nctcd promptly as In the enso of all
tho recent outbreaks, but It Is dif-
ficult to foresco where an uprising Is
llkoly to occur. In parts of tho Inte-
rior where thero are Catholic missions
strong Boxer organizations have been
maintained slnco 1900, and tho Cath-
olics in the villages havo lived almost
In a stato of siege, their houses being
fortified nnd tho Inhabitants armed
and constantly prepared to resist at-

tack. S
SUCCUMBED TO FIRE WATER.

Fighting Squaw War Bonnett Dies
After Protracted Spree.

Lusk, Wyo. Word recolvcd here Is
that Mrs. War Bonnett, a Sioux squaw,
died suddenly at Boncstcol Sat-
urday ot acute alcoholism, fol
lowing a protracted spreo. Sho was
tho wlfo of tho lato War Bonnett, a
Sioux ,' who was killed In
battle with Shorlfl Mlllor of Weston
county and pobso on Llttlo Lightning
creok, north of here, a year ago last
Novembor. '

t

Fifty Children Injured. J

Alton, HI, Fifty children were la-- j

Jured Sunday aftornoon, none serious- - I

ly, In a panic following the Ignition of N

a roll of celluloid films being used In It
an cntortnlnmont at St, Mary's school. H

Tho roll caught flro from a spark I
from tho calcium light machine. The I
hall quickly filled to suffocation with I
smoke and tho 400 children present I
rushed for tho exits. Tho 'children 1
wero pupils of tho cathedral orphan- - I

ago, tho Ursullno convent and St. U

Mary's sisterhoods. Hi

.a, I

Castro Would Whip World. T
Wlllomstad, Curacao. Advices

hero from Venezuela aro to the
pffoct that President Castro says, he
will humble Franco, break tho Mon-

roe doctrlno, plenr out the French
from Vonozuola and then start on
AmorlcnnB, Englishmen' nnd Ger.
mans, who, ho declares, nro wow
than Chinese. Ho Is reportod an say-
ing that ho will clear tho country of '
foreigners. Ho Is very bitter against
Americans, who, he says, aro nftor his
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